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* F. J Williams A n n  M  s i  i n  s * F. J. Williams
& Company. V  U  1 H  d  I I I  t * & Company.

For we order directly from the mills and* do not 

permit any second class stuff to be unloaded in 

our yards. Did you say “ Can we meet com

petition?’ Ask our customers who have patro

nized us in the past and their answer will be ours. 

When in Ballinger do not fail to call on us, we 

will treat you right and if you need anything in 

my line please let me figure with you.

H o w a r d .  P a y n e  C o l l e g e
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS.

Howard Payne College is an institution for the higher education of both young 
nen and young women on equal terms and under Christian influence. We 
nvite a careful investigation of the advantages we offer.

The faculty is composed of the best Colleges and I'niversilies. The institution 
s admirably organized, possesses a fine building and is well eqaipped with 
ibraries, apparatus and illustrative materials. The course of study are equal to 
hose of the best colleges in the state, and our graduates are admitted to advanced 

-tanding in the best Universities upon presentation of our diplomo.
Oar advantages in Music, Art and Elocution are the best. Mrs. Buck, Director 

ot.Music, is a graduate of the New England Conservatory; Miss Lula Curry. 
Teacher of Elocution, is a graduate of the hchool of Expressoin, Boston; Mrs. T. 
E. Nanny, graduate of Nashville University, is a verv superior Artist; Mrs. Annie 
Blake Shepard, Teacher China Painting. Many good families are w illing to board 
students at $*.25 andj $3.00 per week. Some students work for board- 
some work to pay tuition, and some board themselves. Tuition is $10 
to £25 per teim. Preachers of all denominations free; minor children of preach
ers, half the regular lates. Mrs. J. L. Robnett will act as Matron and Compan
ion for our girls, especially those who wish to live with her and board themselves 
at actual cost. We have a building in which sivteen boys can board themselves 
at actnal cost of provisions, and not to exceed One Dollar each per month for 
Room rent. Why send the boys and girls long distances from nome to educate 
them when you can get the Pest advantiges at less expense right here at Howard 
Payne. There are no inferior teacher in our faculty. We have the best. Show 
your appreciation of the efforts that cave been and are being put forth to provide 
the very best educational advantages for your sons and daughters right here in 
your own country. Send for the Howard Payne College Catalogue.

J. H. Grove, Pres.

Big Mass Meeting of Business 
Men at K. of P. Hall.

Last Wednesday afternoon at 
of P. Hall the business 

men of Ballinger assembled to 
consider some matter for the 
future concern of Ballinger.

Max Lange was chosen as 
chairman and C. P. Shepherd, 
Sec. of this meeting.

The object of the meeting was 
to see if Ballinger could be made 
a common rate point for ship
ment to and from this place and 
secondly to consider the propo

sition to make Ballinger a sum
mer resort for excursionists 
during the summer months, like 
Fort Davis and thus attract par
ties here who are looking for rest 
and recreation and a place to 
hunt and fish during the sum
mer months.

Max Lange was appointed a 
special delegate to interview the 
Railroad Commissioners to see 
if Ballinger could be made a 
common “ rate point’ ’ and to also 
interview the Santa Fe officials 
at Galveston and preyailon them 
to sell excursion tickets to our

city next summer.
During the meeting it was de

cided to permanently organize a 
“ business men’s club" and a 
committee of five viz; Jack Mc
Gregor, E. D. Walker. John 
Hoffer, Dave Baker, Joe Wil- 
meth, was appointed to prepare 
a constitution and by-laws and 
correspond with other clubs 
over the slate with similar oh 
jects as ours and to report at 
the next meeting which was set 
for Monday August 4th.

A committee of three consist
ing of Max Lange. Walter Davis, 
and C. O. Harris was appointed 
to gather all the information 
possible by the next meeting 
about how to make Ballinger a 
common “ rate point."

The Banner-Leader believes 
this to be the proper tiling for 
the growth and development of 
our town. If we sit idly by 
with folded hands other nearby 
towns will outstrip us and cap
ture all the important industries 
which go to build up a good town, 
for no maxim was ever truer 
than this: Non palma sine pul- 
vere laboris. (No palms without 
the dust of labor).

Let every citizen interested in 
the welfare of our city lend a 
helping hand and make a long 
and strong pull for Ballinger. 
Then and not till then will we 
have a progressive town.

f g l g ^ g l

Notice Notice Notice

We're the printers.

Begin ning Monday July 21
and continuing two weeksending 
Saturday night August 2nd 
we will make a fifty C6nt Cuton 
every dozen photographs (over 
$2.00 per dozen) taken at our 
studio. Don’t miss this chance 
it is money in your pocket. All 
work guaranteed.

Geenwood cfc Osteen
Over J. H. Miller’s The Photogragher.

The rumor that the Rock Is- 
laud has purchased the Mallory
line is believed in New York.

---------- -------------- —

The corner stone of a new 
Jewish church has been laid at 
Sau Antonio. The structure is 
to cost $40,000.

■ - mm m-
A temporary injunction has 

been secured at Abilene under 
which the county judge cannot 
declare the result of the prohi
bition election.

Tne deadlock is still on in the 
Eleventh district congressional 
convention; nearly 2000 ballots 
have been taken.

Senator Foraker says that 
Roosevelt is the only man that is 
seriously thought of as candi
date for president.

............. ^
There was a large attendance- 

at the Farmer’s Congress at 
College Station this week. Seve
ral timely papers were read.
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SANTA FE TRAIN SERV ICE. 
Passenger Trains:

West-bound due at Ballinger 12:08 a,m . 
East-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. m. 

Local Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m. 
East-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a. m.

The asphalt trust has reorga
nized with a capital of $31,000,- 
000.

■ » -------------
John W. Mackay of San Fran

cisco died in London Sunday 
evening of heart failure.

........  w
Fire destroyed $100,000 to 

$150,000 worth of property at 
the Dallas fair grounds.

Rain dispersed a meeting of 
socialists at San Antonio, but 
fell nowhere else in the city.

In a head-on collision between 
two passenger trains in Roches
ter one person was killed and 
nineteen injured.

Ashley Cocko and Thomas 
Lauderdale, highly connected 
Mississippians, were hanged 
Tuesday for murdering Engineer 
W ray.

Heavy rains fell in various 
parts of the State; around Texar
kana the fall was excessive and 
will injure crops.

■ ---------------

Secretary Ha}’ and Minister 
Conch« of Colombia are getting 
the canal question in shape.

■ m §♦ -------------
The Wisconsin republicans 

failed to indorse the president’s 
Cuban policy.

The Rock Island-Choctaw line 
is surveying north of Denison 
and the work when completed 
will make almost a straight line 
from Dallas to Kansas City.

An Arkansas paper says that 
in one of the mountain counties 
in that state only one man takes 
a newspaper, and it is the cus
tom for the neighbors to gather 
around in his home to hear the 
paper read when it came. On 
one occasion a visitor asked him 
what congress was doing. “ Oh,” 
replied the reader, they are 
playing the dickens in congress; 
they have made a law addin’ two 
months to the year, an’ the wust 
of it is they’ve made em both 
winter months.”  “ Blast their 
fool souls,”  said a listener, ‘ an’ 
we’re nearly out of fodder.”

Moral—Subscribe for your 
home paper and keep posted. 
Don’t depend on some one telling 
you what is happening or you 
may forget where you live.

■ ■ - m m m-------------
The latest comes from Pike 

county, Mo., and excels anything 
yet reported in this country for 
rapid growth. A farmer in the 
above county bought some 
pumpkin seed and started home 
with a package in his vest pock
et. A shower came up and thor
oughly drenched the man, dam
pening and sprouting the seed in 
his vest pocket, which immedi
ately began to grow and entwine 
tendrils about his body and 
wagon seat. He quickly took in 
the situation and put hi* team 
down to a run in order to get 
home. There was but two miles 
yet to go and the vigorous plant 
kept hard at work all the time 
and whan he reached the front 

^gate his wagon was loaded with 
¡pumpkins. Quite a number of 
pumpkins were found along the 
roadside which had been knock
ed off by the wagon spokes as 
the vines hurried through them.

Law Suit Over a Comma.
It is said that a certain patent 

medicine merchant has sued a 
newspa}>er owner for omitting a 
comma. In a testimonial sent 
to th« proprietor of the medicine, 
the comma was left out when 
printed in the paper, greatly al
tering the sense. The sentence 
ran: “ I am now quite cured, 
after having been at death's door 
through taking live bottles of 
your remedy." A comma should 
have been inserted between th« 
words “ door" and through.— 
Selected

Eminent authorities claim thrt 
Roosevelt exceeded his authority 
in reprimanding Jake Smith 
and retiring him—thus increas
ing the court martial sentence— 
at the same time.

■ ■ ■ — -------------
A  duck which had laid several 

dozen eggs during the season, 
says an exchange, complained 
that while her working record 
was better than the hen’s, the 
latter had books and poems 
written in her honor while no 
one had a word of praise for the 
duck. A wise old rooster stand
ing by said, “ You lay an egg 
and waddle off without letting 
every thing in the neighborhood 
know it. If you want to cut any 
ice around here, you must ad
vertise.” —Jacksonville Banner.

♦  ■ m . . .
—See Bowden for bargains in 
crockery.

A Case of Doubt.
*‘I wish to consult you upon 

a matter of very great impor
tance," said the sweet young 
thing with the straight front.
T have received proposals from 

thre« young men and I dont 
know which to accept. What 
would you suggest?”  I would 
suggest that you consult Brad- 
street’s or Dun's.’

Farm For Sale.
Good 200 acre farm 1 mile east 

of Rowena near postoffice, gin 
house, 15 acres in 

155 in wooded pas- 
sale cheap and on 

Will sell with crop 
and live stock or 

Go«d new windmill

1 and school 
cultivation, 
ture. For 
easy terms, 

j implements 
seperate.
on place Address

P e t e  H o n l ic a . 
Rowena, Tex.

Meeting Scottish-Rite Masons 
Galveston, Texas. Convention 
rates. Dates of sale Aug 9 and 
10th.

—Yes, Jas. E. Brewer made 
“ that clock”  and can make your 
watch and clock run and keep 
accurate time too.

Would Be a Dangerous Precedent.
Why should the people of Tex

as be taxed to rebuild any part 
of Galveston? More pertinent 
still: What has the Democratic 
State Convention to do with such 
a proposition unless to frown on 
it? as all Democratic declarations 
should be emphatic against tax
ing the many for the benefit of 
the few. “ But,”  some one re
sponds, “a sea wall there is a 
State necessity—it would benefit 
the people of the entire State.” 
That is a proposition not so easi
ly proven as asserted; but sup
pose it should be admitted, it is 
not the pi'ovince of the State 
government to go into any sort 
of speculation. Even in the mat
ter of the State’s great landed 
possession, ten times greater a 
decade ago than now, the con
stitution framed at that time de 
dared against holding the wealth 
of land for the great gain that 
was sure to come by the simple 
holding. But, instead, the or
ganic law of the state and the 
policy of the Democratic party 
has declared all the time these 
lands should go to the home
less at a minimum price. And 
yet there comes a proposition 
clearly opposed to this princi
ple, wher«by it is desired to tax 
all the people of Texas to improve 
one city to benefit first the pro
perty owners of that city,and,so 
it is claimed ,the c«uimerse of 
the state

Such legislation would be con- 
sistant with the national Repub- 

| lican record of high tariff taxes 
to build up New England manu- 

1 facturcrs, and for the enrichment 
of the iron barons of Pensylvan- 
ia, Ohio and Michigan. Such a pol
icy wcxild also he in accord with 
that other Republican progress 
ive measure. Hanna's ship sub 
sidy bill for the promotion of 
commerce.

The town, city or individual 
who suffers heavy losses by fire 
would have the same right to 

i ask recompense from the state, 
and even to ask for security 

I against such loss for the future.
The farmer who loses his crop 

by drouth or flood would have 
j equal right to look to the Stato 
j for recompense; or the owner of 
I land on the plains would have 
the same right to an irrigation 
plant, as Galveston to a sea-wall 
at tax payers’ expense.

There is yet another good rea 
son why this proposition should 
be defeated -by the Democratic 

| State Convention. There is 
serious question whether, under 

lour present safe constitution,
' the legislature would have any 
such power. Consequently it 
would be very unwise to instruct 

Ithemembees of the legislature 
i to do that which their oaths 
| might prevent them from doing.
1 Why put into the Democratic 
platform any old demand which 
is offered, simply because con
sideration for some certain po 
litical aaction, or perhaps a mis
taken idea of courtesy to the 
city entertaining the convention 
may seem for the moment to 
suggest?

We have had enough of such 
foolish pledges. Platforms so 
•asily made are surely broken, 
because of their rottenness and 
utter uselessness. Keep such 
things out of the Democratic 
platform, and there will be fewer 
broken party pledges and more 
respect for the party which is 
going to govern Texas, and do 
it according to the constitution.

—Murray will cut your hair and 
shave you for 35c.

Don’t forget to call for your 
trade tickets at Asa Cordill’s.

a  $300,0Q0~ResponsibiIity of Stockholders-$300,000

|  Y O U R  B A N K I N G
^  No matter how small, no matter how large

|  JPhe ¿15. G. Parks Banking Ge .|
&  BALLINGER. - - TEXAS.

Will give it careful attention. We loan money, discount notes, buy ; 
and sell exchange, receive deposits and transact a general bankigw 
business. All business entrusted to us will receive prompt and persoft- 
al attention, we allow interest on time deposits. I

^  D I R E C T O R S :  I
* 3 *  W .  C .  R A R  K S ,  B B O W N  W O O D  R .  A .  H A U L .  J .  « . J O H N S O N  I
^  S .  M .  P A R K S  J O  W I L M E T H
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LIFE
and
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Lee Maddox
NOTHING BUT

INSURANCE

BALLINGER, TEXAS

NEW YOR
l iFE

AETNA
ACODEN'

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
“ My mother suffered a long 

time from distressing pains and 
general i l health due primarily 
to indigestion,” says L. W. 
Spalding, Verona. Mo. “ Two 
years ago I got her to try Kodol.
She grew better at once and now 
at the age of sevehty-six, eats 
anything she wants, remarking 
that she fears no bad effects as 
she has her bottle of Kodol 
handy.” Don’t waste time doc 
toring symptoms. Go after the 
cause. If your stomach is sound 
your health will be good. Kodol 
rests tve stomach and strength
ens the body by digesting your 
food. It is nature’s own tonic. 
E. D. Walker.

Old papers for sale at this 
ffice 2 )ots p 3c 109.

M. C. SMITH,
Attorr.ey-At-Law.

Office up stairs in the Ostertag 
Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

R. B. TRULY L
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A '

BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Special attention given all cas 
placed with me.

CHAS.. MILLR,.

The CITY MEAT MARKET
—:—:------m . ..■■s ^ r ^ c = a ii.L,

J. A. STRICKLAND & CO., 
Proprietors.

(Successors to Hugh Parramore)

Choice. Fresh, Juicy Meats. 
Experienced man at the 
helm. Polite treatment 
Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated. J : : : : :

(Business Established in 1879.)
BALLINGER, TEXAS. 

Real Estate Agent, Abstract 
and Conveyancer.

Owner of Complete Abstracts 
Title to Lands in Runnels and 

Concho Counties

D rs . llaley & Love,
General Medioin« and Surger

(Office up Stairs Walker Buikjing)

-  B A L L I N G E l i .

#  V' 4
4 
4 
4 
4

1 ry the Ballinger

Steam Laundry. It 
is the nearest, best 

and healthiest —

A. H. Friemel &  Co.

4
4  
4
<§ 
4

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
V l o r .P r .w l d p n l  W o m n n ' i  I )< - :» o -

c r n l i r  C lu b «  o f  S o r t h r r n  O f i io .

“ I dre jded the change of life which 
was fast approaching. I noticed Wine 
of Cardui, and decided to try a bot- 
tie. I experienced some relief the 
first month, so I kept on taking M for 
three months and now I menstruate 
with no pain and I shall take it off and 
on now until I have paised the climax."

Female weakness, disordered 
menses, falling of the womb and 
ovarian troubles do not wear off. 
They follow a woman to the change 
of life. Do rfot wait but take Wine 
of Cardui now and avoid the trou
ble. Wirfe of Cardui never fails 
to benefit a suffering woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved 
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan
ger. When you come to the change 
of life Mrs. Webb'a letter will 
mean more to' you than it does 
now. But you may now avoid the 
suffering she endured. Druggists 
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

JM riNE»CARDUL

GLOBER &  SH A W
Solicit your trade when you 
want the best meat—j

Pork, V eal, Roasts, 
Steaks. Sausage, Ete.

’Phone 126
Free Delivery.

BALLINGER-:- M ILLIN G -:-fij).
Ful1 Roller Process Flour and Bolted 

Corn Meal.
-I

COTTON GIN IN C ONNECTION
Kallixg er , T exas.

1
See me in my new building 

for nice lap robes, fiy netts,
' horse hats and all kinds of turf 
! goods. T. S. Lanklord,

The saddle and harness Man.



THE TEXAS RAILROAD.

I. & G. N.h»

Texas’ Greatest Railroad.*

SUPERIOR 
4  PASSENGER

SERVICE.
M A G N IFIC E N T 
E Q U IP M E N T .. .

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERN.
See Our agents, or Write.

• •
frï*
k  '<

W . L. TRICE.
2nd Vice Press. & Gen. Mga,

♦

, ♦  :
$ <1

$ <<
. *  .

V V

$• \<:- '
►> $

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt. ' '
"“V ' 4

D J. PRICE,

Hard Times Are Here!
And we are too. to sell all kinds of confection 
aries cheaper than the cheapest : : : : :

■ . . . . .  — ■ ' --------  ---------------------- --------------s-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 he following are our prices on some articles: 
one first-class ice cream 5cts a dish, two glasses 
soda water for acts,wines and all kinds of drinks

Courteous treatment and prompt settlement of 
all bills is our motto.

A. HALL

»S t
I
I
'BALLINGER, TEXAS

ma
W W W W W W W W W W W W W W tfW M i M M U N i t W

m
;  We have just opened up a line of Groceries and 
•  grain  at the old Ballinger Supply stand and solicit 
5 a share of your patronage. Don’t forget our 
S prices are bedrock. : : : : : :  : : :
5 +r — “—— — — —— -----------------
S T E R M S  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H

: GODWIN & ALVIS.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS 
to

SUMMER RESORTS 
in

MINNESOTA
WISCONSIN

and
.MICHIGAN.

aily during the month of June 
Juiy, August and September 

1902, the f r i s c o  will sell 
round trip tickets to 

resorts in the 
above states 

at rate 
of

ONE FARE, PLUS $2.00 
E TU R N  L IM IT  O C T O B E R  31. 1902
or full information address 
J. W. HUTCHISON, T. P A.

San Antonio, Texas. 
W.STRAIN, W.A.TULEY,
S . W. P. A. G . P. A.
^Dallas, Tex. Ft. WTorth

Don’t forget that the Hallinger 
i f ft e to r y  is ready to deliver 
ou ice on short notice. Phone 
d 54. Edwin Da y , Mgr.

Power of Printer’s Ink.
There was a clothing dealer 

who did not believe in newspap
eradvertising. but he does now. 
The advertising solicitor told 
him that two lines in the most 

!obscure place in his paper 
would be read by nearly every
body in that city. “ Prove it,” 
said the merchant. “ Say any
thing you want to about me in
two lines.”  The solicitor put in 
two lines saying the merchant 
wanted to buy HK3 cats and 200 
dogs. The ad was sandwished 
between some medicine liners on 
an inside page. That night 
seventeen boys and three girls 
brought dogs, and the next 
morning and until late at night 
his store was Crowded with per- 

isons who had dogs and cats to 
sell. One time there was such 
a jam in his store that he had to 
close his front door ?nd let 
those in the store go out by a 
rear doo*. Early next morning 
the merchant rushed to the 
newspaper office and closed up a 
contract for a year’s advertising. 
Already he had such an increase 
in business that a new room 
will be added to his store.—Ex.

Antelope News.
Mr . Editor:
I don’t see why this place 

should not be represented in 
your paper as well as Winters 
and other villages in this section 
of the country.

We have no railroad but we 
have good land and plenty of 
that for sale, both large and 
small farms and that alone 
speaks well for our section of the 
country. We all want to move 
to town where we can see each 
other more often.

Mr. Editor bring your wife | 
and come out and spend a week 
with us. This country is not 
heaven, but it is the next place 
to heaven. We have the best 
people in the world. It makes a 
fellow feel like he is with his 
wife’s kinfolks. In fact it is a 
paradise for you never hear any 
tatling, lying or anything of that 
nature. Our people are nearly 
all rich; the poor are unknown 
in this section.

We are all the time trying to 
do something for the sick and 
distressed, we love one another, 
in fact we are so tied together 
that von can hardly tell one from 
the other. You might travel all 
over the state and yoe would not 
find better people than we.

Oats were an average crop; i 
wheat was as good as heart 
could wish; maize and sorghum 
are line: cattle are fat; hogs are 
fine, we do not have to soak 
them t welve hours to get them 
to hold slop, as we did last year. ]

Everything is fine and every
body is doing well, still we want 
to move to town where we can i 
fiddle and fish.

We have one poor devil in this 
country and we watch him all 
the time Will tell you some
thing about him next time.

Uncle Remus.

Patronize home industry by 
Drdering your ice from the Bai 
linger Ice Factory. Prompt de
livery and courteous treatment

Bargains in Real Estate.
No 1. A good six room house 

two galleries, two good wells, 
good stable, good fence around 
premises: an acre of ground s:t- 
uated in a desirable part of Bal
linger, price ¡*1000. For terms 
see Banner-Leader

No 2. A good 4 room housD 
with two galleries, good well, 
stable and outhouses; situated in 
a convenient part of Ballinger, 
price £900.

No 3. A three room house, 
two galleries, stable, good well, 
located in a desirable part of Bal
linger; 4 acres of fine land in 
cultivation upon which improve
ments are situated. This place 
can be bought for $600 cish or 
$800on time payment.

No 4. A good six-room dwell
ing. good picket fence around 

♦ yard, water works etc., two lots. 
Price £850. Easy terms For 
particulars call on me.

No. 5 A good 4 room house; 
good cistern: good stable and 
outhouses; water works. Near 
the business part of town. Price 
$70(\ £450 cash, $250 on time.
For further particulars call on 
me.

From now on I will publish a 
list of real estate listed with me 
for sale and parties desiring 
quick sales would do well to 
consult me. C P. S h e p h e r d .

For Sal Cheap.
Second hand wagon, surry and 

buggy, for cash or your note.
T. S. L a n k f o r d ,

is our motto. E d w in  D a y  Mgr. j The Saddle and Harness Man.

W. D. Armstrong is enthusias
tic over the success of the Bel
ton Carnival. Belton has a club 
of young business men. They 
want to work and planned the 
carnival and carried it to a suc
cessful end, and everybody is 
delighted. Now they propose to 
tackle greater things. Brown- 
wood needs some organization 
of this kind. We need arousing 
to our possibilities, and if the 
old men will not do it, the young 
men should undertake the work. 
—Daily Bulletin.

Miss Ethel Truly daughter of 
P. E. Truly, formerly of this 
place but now editor of the San
Angelo Press, spent several 
days visiting relatives in Ballin
ger this week.

George Lusk came in Satur
day night from Belton, where 
he has been attending the Street 
Fair. He reports a pleasant 
trip and pronounces the Fair a 
decided success.

Monday afternoon Ballinger 
and vicinity enjoyed a fine rain, 
which was of inestimable value 
to cotton and feed crops. We 
predict Ballinger will now mar
ket 20,000 bales of cotton this 
year.

Last Friday afternoon J. E. 
Pauley came down from San 
Angelo on a bicycle run by gaso-1 
line which attracted considerable 
attention ou our streets. Our 
telephone man, Mr. Hollings- j 
worth has ordered one to inspect 
the telephone lines.

Dee McCaleb, stepbrother of 
Mrs II. H. Luckett, is visiting 
friends and relatives in Ballin-' 
gsr this week taking a much 
needed rest. Mr. McCaleb is' 
with the Galveston Tribune, one; 
of Galveston’s leading dailies.

Joe Ostertag left Sunday after* I 
noon for Ottumwa, Iowa, to visit 
relatives. From there iie will I 
go to Chicago and take a course 
of embalming and will also buy 
his fall and winter stock. He 
will return about August the 
20th.

Dr. Chilton, his mother and 
little sister. Miss Mabel, after 
spending a few weeks very 
pleasantly visiting relatives 
came in Tuesday afternoon.

On Friday, Saturday and Sun
day August 1st, 2nd and 3rd, the 
Primitive Baptists will hold 
their annual meeting near the 
bayou dam. They are making 
preparations to entertain in camp 
from 2.000 to 3,000 people ex
pected from all parts of- the 
state. A cordial invitation is ex
tended all to take part with them 
in the services.—Daily Bulletin.

J. B. Wilmeth, cashier of the 
W. C. Parks Banking Co., of 
Ballinger, accompanied a crowd 
of Ballinger people as far as 
Brown wood Monday evening on 
their way to the Chautauqua at 
Waxahachie, where they go to 
spend a month. The crowd was 
composed of Mrs. Wilmeth, Miss 
Inez Moser, Rev. O. M. Fitzhugh 
and Prof. J. A. Starnes. Mr. 
Wilmeth will return ou the 
evening train.—Daily Bulletin.

Beggared By Drink.
How a man who has pride in 

his manhood, can look into the 
face of a drunkard and ever 
taste another drop of whiskey is 
beyond my comprehension. It 
is to-day the most insidious and 
most powerful foe of our man
hood, tho more so because every 
man who drinks thinks he can 
stop when he wants to. But I 
saw to-day a man who had been 
drinking for three days, beg
ging money for another drink. 
It is a pitiable sight to see a man, 
once strong in the conviction 
that he could stop when he pleas
ed, now a veritable beggar be
cause of drink; and yet this is 
only one of thousands of like ex
amples.—Daily Bulletin.

Miss Hattie Miles, of Ballin. 
ger, is in the city visiting her 
sister, Mrs. V. L. Grady.— Santa 
Anna News.

We’re the printers.

F.C. and American 
Beauty Corsets««

u  perfect 
•a th e K o m , "  
M ade in  all sty 
lea—all colors* ■ 
for all figures. 
Y o u  coul d  n ’t 
do b e t t e r  for 
d o u b l e  t h e  
price — besides  
y o u  are protec- 
t e d  b y  o u r  
guaranteei

“ M o n e y  ba ch , i f  c o r s e t  is 
n o t s a t is fa c to ry .”

The Hatfield-Brigham 
Patent Clasp Corset
F a sten *  a n d  u n
fasten s as e a s -
i l y  a *  y o u r
g lo v e —N o  p r o 
t r u d in g  p osts  to
in ju r e  t b e  u n 
d e r  ga rm en t* .

A s h  fo r

Style “ A ”
Kalamazoo Corset Co.

M A K É R S
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

These Famous Corsets may be 
had o!

H WiHKLiER.
Capt. R. A. Smith remember

ed us Saturday.

E. Schumm was a pleasant . 
caller at our sanctum Saturday.

Jess Taylor, Barnard & Co s. 
man, spent Monday in Ballinger.

Mrs Will Vaughn retnrned 
Saturday night from a visit to 
her parents at Brownwood.

Bill Pou went to San Angel»» 
Saturday night and returned 
Sunday evening.

John Guion returned Monday 
night from a visit to Missouri 
and other points.

Mrs. George Vaughn and sis
ter Miss MaudNortheutt went to 
San Angelo Saturday night.

Stafford Dowdy, of San An
gelo, came in Monday evening 
and spent a few days in Ballin

ger.
Mrs. Oliver, of Mepardville, 

spent several days this week 
the guest of her mother, Mrs.
J. H. Miller.

J. A. Starnes spent Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday in Winters 
in the interest of his Life Insu- 

| ranee business.
Ed McKechnie, Lean inspector 

for H. P- Drought & Co , was in 
Ballinger Sunday enroute for 
Coke county.

F. R. Allison, a prominent 
young business man of Eldorado, 
spent Sunday with his friend 
George Holman of this place.

Lee Odom, who represents 
Padgitt Bros, saddle and harness 
people of Waco spent Sat urday 
in Ballinger in the interest of his 
firm.

U. S. G. Emery, of St. Joe, 
Missouri, who represents Buck- 
len & Co., a patent medicine firm, 
spent Tuesday in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilmeth 
and Roscoe, Miss Inez Moser, 
and Prof. J A. Starnes left 
Monday evening for Waxahachie 
where they will attend the 
chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Padgett 
went to Miles Monday but on 
account of the rain, resulting in 
high water, Mrs. Padgett came 
over on the train Tuesday leav 
ing her husband at Miles.

Old papers for sale at this 
office 20cts per 100.
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Subscription $1.00 per Annum

C. P. SHEPHERD
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CLYDE C. COCKRELL
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Entered at the 'Postoffice at Ballinger 
Texas as second class matter.

Subscribers failing to receivethc Ban
ner-Leader each week will please notify 
as at once.

The date opposite your name on the 
address label indicates the time up to 
which your subscription is paid; if not 
correct please notify us at once.

SANTA FE TRAIN SE l^  ICE. 
Passenger Trains:

West-bound ducat Ballinger 12:08 a.m . 
East-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. m. 

Local Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m. 
East-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a. m.

Great damage has been done 
by floods in Illinois and Iowa.

There were 15,000 people in 
attendance at the Belton Street 
Fair.

The Rock Island has purchas 
ed the Shawnee and Red Fork 
railway.

----- - - , ^  ^  ------

Harry Tracy has again been 
seen, this time at a logging camp 
in Washington.

^  —
Secretary Root has issued full 

instructions for improvement of 
the army service.

President Roosevelt discussed 
several important matters with 
visitors at Oyster Bay.

Secretary Wilson of the strike 
committee has received a ¡*50,000 
check for the miners.

William J. Bryan will speak ai 
the big democratic banquet in 
Massachusetts today.

Relatives of Ashley Cocke, 
who was hanged at Greenville. 
Miss., have threatened th* li fe 
of Governor Longino.

Cattle thieves are said to have 
been conducting a wholesale 
trade on the route between 
Beaumont and the eastern part 
of Harris county.

Rains have occurred all over 
Texas the past week. All West 
Texas has been deluged and nine 
inches have fallen at Colorado 
City, Mitchell county, the past 
week.

We noto with pride that our 
young friend Clyde C. Cockrell 
is now business manager of the 
Ballinger Banner-Leader. Clyde 
is a straitforward business young 
man with plenty of energy 
and push We wish him suc
cess —McCulloch County Enter
prise.

A man traveling through west
ern Kansas after a severe drouth 
in that section passed a farm
house deserted, with the follow
ing inscription on the door: 40 
miles from railroad; 20 from 
postoffice; 16 from Watter, any 
direction, up, down or sideways; 
4 munths from Rane; Gone back 
East to live with my wife’s folks. 
God Bless Our Home!

WINTERS.
The editor of this paper had 

the pleasure of visiting our 
neighbor, Winters, last Saturday 
and as usual we found every
thing full of business

We venture the assertion that 
a man can travel all over the 
“ Lone Star” state and will 
not find a more progressive, up- 
to-date little town than Winters, 
and a more intelligent and social 
class of people than she possess
es.

Situated as she is in the heart 
of a fine blackland prairie sec
tion, dotted with comfortable 
homes, no wonder that her 
praises are sung far and near 
as a refuge for the homeseekers, 
where peace and plenty reign 
and all are happy and contented. 
From the center of the town, 
you may look in whatever direc
tion your fancy may dictate and 
boundless prairie meets y<mr 
view, on which are situated some 
as substantial homes as you can 
find in Texas.

An elegant high school build
ing is situated in the northern 
end of the town; a substantial, 
two story frame structure, pre
sided over by a faculty of four as 
intelligent teachers as you can 
find anywhere. Prof. J. H. 
Rotramel is superintendent and 
with this array of intellect we 
see no reason why ignorance 
should not flee as does a dewdrop 
when the morning sun bursts 
upon it,

Fannin A Rol erts, in as neat 
a little building as you can find 
anywhere, conduct a retail drug 
business and are prosperous.

J. Whit Patterson, assisted by 
Chas Grant, conducts a large re 
tail genoral mercantile business 
in the name of L. Markowitz. 
Their stock is always heavy and 
they do quite at extensive busi
ness throughout the year. They 
also handlv cotton during the 
fall and winter season.

Murray & Co. conduct the 
largesl retail hardware and im- 
olement business in RunnelsA

county, outside of Ballinger. 
Walter Murray, the manager, is 
as nice a gentleman and business 
man as you will meet anywhere. 
Besides conducting his own pri
vate business he handles a share 
of Uncle Sam s being the post
master at that place.

L. E. Jorman has a neat up to- 
date stock of general merchan
dise. and though he has been 
been identified with the business 
interests of Winters only a short 
time, yet lie has made for him
self an enviable reputation as a 
successful business man.

John W. Dale, besides being a 
successful merchant and doing a 
prosperous business, is Com
missioner and Justice of the 
Peace in his precinct, and though 
he is a bachelor is able to unite 
his friends in the holy bonds of 
matrimony.

F. L. Pierce conducts a large 
retail furniture house and lum
ber yard in connection; and 
should any of the young swains 
around Winters be matrimonially 
inclined he can not only furnish 
the material with which to build 
but can also furnish it in an up- 
to-date manner.

Dr. Fred Tinkle has a neat 
little drug store always stocked 
with fresh drugs, paints, oil, etc, 
and is doing a nice business.

Joe Vancil supplies the town 
and surrounding country with 
the choicest beef that can be 
found.

T. T. Davis conducts a retail 
grocery business and is quite 
successful.

A. C. Davidson has a neat little 
confectionery store and serves 
the public with the choicest can-

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Congress 16th Congressional Dis
trict:
O. T. MAXWELL, of Cisco

For Representative 102nd Representa
tive District:
CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.

of Ozond.
For County Judge.

T. T. CROSSON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

R. P. KIRK
For County and District Clerk

W. L. TOWNER
For Treasurer

W. F. SHARP
For Tax Assessor:

W. T. PADGETT,
For Countv Attorney:

B. B. STONE.
For Hide and Animal Inspector:

GEORGE M. MILLIKEN.
For County Surveyor:

S. D. WILLIAMS.
For Public Weigher Prect. No. 1

FRANK STUART.
Justice of the Peace and Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1:
J. E. SMITH.

For Constable Precinct No. 1.
J. A. DeMOVILLE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
J. W. DALE

For Justice of Peace Picct No. 2:
T. E. BROWN.

For Constable Precinct No. 2:
EDD HARDIGREE,

I

Phone 45
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We aim to 
keep a com
plete assort 
ment of sea 
s 0 n a b 1 e 
Goods and 
want your
trade.^«^^

H eadquar- 
ters for but
ter and eggs

But would like a share 41 
your trade. We do not sell 
25 pounds of granulated sqt- 
gar for $1 but we do sell 
every article in our store as 
low as it can possibly be sold 
for and live. Experience4ias 
taught’ us that this is the best 
way to conduct a business, 
and we think a trial will sat
isfy you that it is so. We 
realize that our interests are 
mutual and in best serving 
you we best serve ourselves.

Yours.for Good Groceries at 
Reasonable Prices.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.,
BA LLIN G E R , : : : TEXAS

( Commissioner and fustice of the 
Free net No. 3.
C. J. HORTON.

Peace

For Justice of the Peace and Commis
sioner Precinct So. 4:
C. C. CULLWELL.

dies, ice cream etc.
The genial and handsome Dick 

j Oliver conducts the livery stable 
and feed yard and does a thriv 
ing business.

Dr. J. H. Grant attends to the 
sick of that community. He has 
a neat little office on Main street

8
Mrs. J. Whit Patterson of Win
ters at present.

Miss Carruthers. of Temple, 
is visiting her friend Mrs. F J. 
Williams this week.

Mrs. Frank Woodward, of 
Hamilton, is visiting Mrs. Listo 
Woodward this week.

Nesby Gustavus left Thurs
day evening for Bryan where he 
will visit for a few weeks.

Don’t let the tires rattle on 
your wagon or buggy but let me 
set them with my new cold tire 
setter. J o h n  P echacf.k .

A. W. Sledge and wife return 
ed from a visit to Duck Hill and 
other points in Mississippi 
Thursday night. They report a 
most pleasant trip.

If the tires on your buggy or 
wagon need setting try my cold
tire setter—no heating. drilling

fitted up with as up to-date sur- «holesor rubbing the point off.
gical instruments as you can | John Pec h ac ek .
find anywhere in a town of th is ! , . ,1 Mrs. H. E. Jackson, and sister

Miss JosieCurry, of Miles, came
up Thursday evening to do some

size.
Woodrow, Mullin & Burk.

¡contractors and builders, are al- 
1 ways ready to figure with you 
1 if you want to construct a build- 
! ing of any kind.
■ S. W. Pratt and Co. have a 
I large well selected stock of
¡general merchandise. They; protracted meeting, 
succeeded Mr. Cornelius and are | lurned 1 hursday. 
doing a fine business. Mr. \ ~~

For Sale.
For sale or trade for cattle 

W. H Avery runs a first-class | rock building business property, 
restaurant always supplied with in the town of Ballinger, valued

shopping, returning on the 
night train.

Rev. C. M Shuffler and family 
went to Winters Monday, where 
Bro. Shuffler was to assist in a

They re-

j Pratt’s good looks are his only 
! drawback.

the best the market affords.
C E. Woodrow runs a cotton 

gin for the benefit of the farmers.
F. Ramsel conducts a black

smith shop and is doing a splen
did business.

To the homeseeker who de
sires fine soil and an intelligent 
community in which to live, we 
do not see why he would go round 
Winters.

W a l l  P a p e r
J . Y. P e a r c e .

Ladies Lockets and chains. 
Latest thing in jewelry, very 
stylish. Jas. E. Brewer.

—Books to rent at Runnels 
County News Co., Ballinger 
Texas.

—For good blacksmithing try 
McKinley, at cerner of Cam
eron’s wagon yard.

at *$500. Apply to
C h a s . S . M il l e r ,

3 t Ballinger, Tex.

San Angelo Press.
Miss Fannie Hodges left Fri

day for Ballinger, to visit her 
cousin, County Attorney, B. B. 
Stone.

Mrs. Black and daughter, Miss 
Hunter Black, and Miss Ada and 
Clytie Carter left on the after
noon train Monday on a visit to 
relatives at Ballinger.

C. E. Abernathy, a Runnels 
county diversifier, was here 
Monday with melons, and did 
the correct thing with the Press 
mail, leaving a choice Jumbo for 
the editor’s family.

J. O. Bigby and Pete Laxton, 
of Runnels county, were in the 
city Friday night on their way 
to West Tom Green on a pros
pecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vaug 
and Miss Maud Northcutt, 
Ballinger, are visitors in f 
Angelo, guests of Mr. and M 
A. P. Holman.

N. J. Wardlow. Ballinge 
big melon raiser, was here w 
his first load Thursday. He 
ports his vines in excellent c 
dition and prospects excelli 
for a fine yield through the 
mainder of the season.

W. H. Rogers, a promint 
stock raiser of Runnels coun 
was in the city list Friday 
confer with Carl J. Smith, lot 
ing to the sale of a hundred he 
of mules, of which number t 
cars were three and four yei 
olds.

Mrs. Dr. J. L. Johnson a 
Miss Josie Steele, after a pie: 
ant week’s visit to Mr$. P. 
Truly, departed for their horn 
at Eastland on Friday’s tra 
They were accompanied as far 
Ballinger by Miss Ethel^rui 
who will visit friends there.

J. Y. Pearce, the Bailing« 
San Angelo druggist.^^s be« 
spending a couple of days in t 
city visiting his local partnc 
A. P. Holman. Mr. Ptf-ffce w. 
accompanied by his son Fran

J. I Rouse, of Ballinger, w; 
here a couple of days last wee 
and added his name to the Pres 
great and growing roll of hono

Dr. S . B. fialij
Dentist,

Office over First National ban! 
Work guaranteed and prices 

right.

—Don't 
stamps 
Store.

fall to call 
at Brewer’s

for fr. 
Jewdr

Quite an assortment of ne 
Brooches just received. The 
are beautiful. Jas. E. Brewer.

Lost.
A purse containing three fiv 

dollar bills and some sma 
change. Any one finding Sjtpa 
will please return to R. A. Diet 
inson or the Banner-Leader an« 
receive a liberal reward.

Alderman Watkins notifies th< 
Pastor’s association that the cit; 
council proposes to take quid 
action in regard to closing sa 
loons on Sunday and abolishing 
gambling in Houston.

À

4«r
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A t t e n t i o n
We desire to announce to 
the people of Ballinger and 
Runnels county that no 
firm is better prepared to 
fill your wants in Dry 
Goods, Groceries and Feed 
Stuff than ourselves.j*^^

D r y  Goods
We have a Full Line of 
New Spring Goods, fresh 
from the Eastern Markets. 
We paid Cash and got them 
at a Bargain and so can 
sell cheaper than others.

G r o c e r  i e s
In this line we have no 
superiors. W e can furnish 
you with anything from a 
picnic lunch to a dinner fit 
for a king. Once our cus
tomer always our customer

Teed S t u f f
We can supply your wants 
with dispatch. Our stock 
is complete and up-to-date

Will Marshall, of Brownwood, 
was in Ballinger Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Walter Robinson, of San An
gelo, was a visitor to Ballinger 
this week.

W. R. Robbins of Ballinger,
was visiting in our town Friday.
—Talpa Eagle.

•

W. P. Cussenbeury made a 
business trip to Ballinger Thurs
day.—Talpa Eagle.

Miss Mary Duke, of Runnels, 
left Thursday for the east to be 
gone a short time.

The rainfall at Ballinger for 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
night was 4 91-100 inches.

W

tit

A word to the Ladies from

W I N K L E R
Unusual Offerings of New and 

Seasonable Goods.

.. For one week only..
tit
tit

J. Y. Pearce spent several 
days in San Angelo this week 
looking after business interests 
there.

Dr. W. A. Rape left Wednes
day afternoon for his home at 
Victoria accompanied by his 
wife.

We have just received a new line of Figured Dim
ities bought at a special price. The goods we offer 
area fine sheer Dimity pretty patterns and are 
considered cheap regularly at 15cts per yd. “I 
we offer them as long as they last at____X v y v

Sills. Waist Patterns at

The young people enjoyed 
themselves at the opera house 
Monday night by tripping the 
“ light fantastic.”

In a few days you will be looking for something 
suitable for a shirtwaist for early fall wear. W e 
haue anticipated your wants, and place on sale a 
beautiful line of fancy silks in waist pattern 

rCA% lenghts. These silks are of fine quality and the ¡jri\
viJ// rponlar nricp is from 75c fn $1.25 ner vard. W e  .v.regular price is from 75c to $1.25 per yard. W e 

invite you to come in and take your 
choice for week only at........................... . 50c m

I  T it DAVIS-NOYES C
t it

NEW
SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICEvi

Í  k ,
Santa le
1  w

TO

COLORADO

Dr . W. A. G u s t a v u s , D e n t is t  
over Walker’s Drug Store

Take your old shoes to Currie 
& Shaffer and have them made

an. -
G ro

new.
Try Davis Noyes Co. for 

thing iu the Dry Goods or 
c?ry In.*.
—Any puplication supplied at 
Runnels County News Co., Bal
linger, Texas.

Next door to Winkler’s is the 
place to buy groceries.
4t G o d w in  & A l v is .

—We are still saving money for 
the people by repairing stove 

i and furniture. B o w d e n .
L E A V E  SO U R H  T E X A S  E V E R Y  E V E 

N IN G , N O R T H  T E X A S  N E X T
morning. | Fiveand ten cent

a r r i v e  Colorado springs, 12:<>5 all kinds at
n o o n  f o l l o w i n g  d a y . Hixon Bros

Misses Clara and Neil Guion 
and D. Portis Gay returned 
from San Saba Tuesday night 
where they have been on a camp
ing trip.

Jim Noel, a prominent real es
tate man of Gail, Borden coun
ty. Tex,, spent a few days in 
Ballinger this week the guest of 
friends.

R. W. Bozema, of Falls county, 
and J P. Laysath, of Navarro 
county, are prospecting in old ! 
Rur nels with a view to locating 
here soon.

George Kornegay has proba
bly found a location in the Pan
handle, as he has drawn for the 
full amount of his bank account. 
Here is hoping h* may get rich .; 
—Daily Bulletin.

A. W. Sledge, of the Runnels 
County Ledger, and wife passed , 
through the city Wednesday 
night enroute home from an ex- j 
tended visit to friends and rela- j 
tives in Mississippi.—Daily Bui-J 

j letin.
W. A. Norman, wife and chil

dren came in from Arkansas 
Thursday morning where they 
have been visiting home folks 
for the past six weeks. They I 
visited Camden, Rector and 

l other points while on their trip.
George Pearce, who has tilled 

the position of prescriptionist at 
J. Y. Pearce’s drug store for the 
past 1“ months will leave Sun
day for Denver Col., where he 

novelties of has accepted a lucrative position 
in a drug store. We regret to

A  great many short lengths in sum
mer wash goods are being closed out l$i 
at about Half the regular price.

p p  ®

^ • (Z? • f • ¿r?• (̂ > • * c=3 • ¿ 3 ’¿¡P*

A G r i l l  Free
A t Content Texas August 15, 1902 under.
the auspices of the Fraternal Union of 
America.

PROGRAM.
Baseball, speaking, fat man’s race, sack 
race, egg race, music and a merry go-round 
for the children. A  nice prize to the win
ners of the races. Come one! Come all!! 
A  good time assured all who attend. Re
member the date.

South Ballinger Dots. ! out on the plains.
Elder G W. Newman is preach- 

M r . E d it o r : ing ¡n Torn Green county this
There is no news to write up wee^

this week so your humble scribe 
is at loss for something to write.

Bro. Colli, of Tennessee, will 
preach at the church in South 

Hauling melons seems to be Ba’ linger Sunday at 11 o ’clock 
the order of the day. and Bro T w  Phillips will be-

Mr. Philip Gressett returned |gjn a meeting at the same place 
from San Angelo Wednesday af- the seeond Sunday in August.

lg of his load of fine

Racket Store, lose George from our town.
Spring (lusters, whips, bridles Di this weeks issue of the

etc., etc., at Currie & Shifter's. Payne
Texas.

College at
The best meals are served by j coi,ars, saddle blankets, marals, Banner Leader appears an “ad” 

Fred Harvey.
Send 2c postage for.

“A COLORADO SUMER”

W. S. KEE.NAX, G. 1’ . A

Protective

for HowardI
Brown wood, Texas. The presi- , 

If it s jew elry or fine repairing, den  ̂0f the institution, Prof. J. 
that vou want you can get it at Qrt)V(J js well known to the 
Jas. E. Brewers. Fiist Natl editor of this paper and we can
Bank Building.

Benevolent and 
Order of Elks, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. One first class fare plus e 
50cts for round trip. Dates of

We are always ready to quote 
prices. Don’t fail to 
trial when in need

give us a 
grain or

! erroceries. Godwin & A lvis.
of

sale Aug 6th 7th and 8th.

D O N T  BE

“The Fair” beats them all in 
prices on first class Gent's Fur
nishings, Staple Dry Goods and i 
Groceries. All goods bought

safely recommend him as an edu
cator of ability and wisdom. 
Parents desiring to place their 
children in a school with Chris
tian inlluences would do well to 
examine the merits of this 
college.

By swarms of torment
ing flies when you can 
secure peace and quiet
ude by investing a 
five cent piece with

Lost.
A N N O Y E D  for cash and sold very close for: One bay mare and colt, and

casjj | one gray mare. Mares branded
— — H on left shoulder, <  on left

For Sale. j thigh. Colt has no brand. Stray-
A second hsnd buggy in good .ec  ̂ r̂om my place 8 miles east of 

¡condition or wall trade for good
call oncow. For particulars 

FAN N IN  & R O B E R T S, Banner-Leader.
DRUGGISTS. Winters? Texas A ladies bycicle in good con-
(Physician Prescription# a Spec 

alty.) Jr
f

. y •

dition. Pi ice 
Banner-Leader.

#5.00. Call on

Winters and last heard of were 
going west. Reasonable reward 
for any information leading to 
recovery. Address

J. A. Hexderson, Crews, 
or R. P. Kirk, Ballinger,

terdisposin 
melons.

Poor Will Jackson! When last! 
heard from he was hung up in 
mud somewhere in the Rowena 
country and was trying to eat up : 
a full load of melons.

Rain, did you say? Well I 
should smile. We have had a 
clod soaker. We had a good rain 
Monday and Tuesday night it 
rained a steady downpour all the 
night and if we don’t have pos
sum and taters this fall it will be 
because we are too lazy to dig 
the possum or the pup refuses 
to tree the taters.

The house of T. A. Knight was 
struck by lightning Tuesday 
night doing considerable damage 
to the house and demolishing the 
bedstead on which George Hol- 
stead was sleeping; but strange 
to say no one was hurt.

Dr. W. A. Rape who has been 
visiting here and in Ballinger for 
the last 10 days, returned to his 
home at Victoria Wednesday. 
Mrs. Rape will remain here 
some weeks longer.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison is visit
ing the family of Mr. Job Davis

Well for 
! we’ll close.

fear of the 
Tim.

basket

School Notice.
Parties wishing to transfer 

pupils in the Ballinger school 
district for the coming session 
are hereby advised that this 
must be attended to immediate
ly. All students, not legally 
transferred will be charged tu
ition at regular rates.

E. D. Walker, Secy.

W. C. Grant and family, who 
reside in old Mexico, are the 
guests of Jas. E. Brewer and 
wife at present. Mr. Grant is a 
brother of Mrs. Brewer.

Mr. Proctor, a pleasant young 
gentleman from Birmingham, 
Ala., is in Ballinger on a visit to 
his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson.

J. A. Henderson, of Winters, 
was in Friday and while here 
gave us a notice of some stock 
that had strayed from his pas
ture.
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Newspapers and Their Friends.
A newspaper, if it has any 

brains, conscience and muscle 
back of it, must continually de
cide between doing its duty and 
injuring its pocket. In any po
sition but that of an editor the 
public is able to separate the in
dividual homo from the collect
ive citizen. But if the editor 
does not please them, its his 
pocket they aim at. Thus it is 
that newspapers learn who their 
friends are. The man who reads 
a newspaper and admires it all 
the year round, yet gives his 
business support to some other 
concern, whose- principles he 
destests, is not a friend of the 
former paper.

Admiration alone will not run 
a newspaper. Sooner or later 
such admirers will find that the 
object of their affections has be
come vredded to other ways 
that they do not admire—in 
other words a newspaper is 
compelled, in order to live, to 
seek the friendship of those who 
are not so platonic in their love, 
but unite that practical esteem 
with sentiment that binds mutual 
admiration in other professions. 
There are too many men who ex
pect an editor to slave in defense 
of their pet notions and hobbies, 
advocate their views against the 
strongest opposition, and .eooiy 
withhold the business support 
by which alone a small newspa
perman live.

Talk about a newspaper hav
ing a duty to perform, and an 
editor having to labor for his 
principles, is cheap when others 
stand back, and. while extending 
a lukewarm neutrality with one 
hand, are filling their pockets 
with the other hand as a result 
of the editors labor for his 
principles, which they admire 
but do not support.—Ex.

A preacher used to tell the fol
lowing story: He said he was in
Appanoose county, Iowa, preach
ing on one occasion when he 
stopped at a farmhouse to get 
dinner. While eating, the lady 
inquired his business and he re
plied: “ I ’m hunting the lost
sheep of the house of Israel.” 
She left the room and in a few 
minutes returned with her hus
band when she said, “ This man 
is hunting lost shoop and I ’ll 
bet that old long wool ram that’s 
been around here is his’n.”  “No. 
sister, you don't understand me. 
I ’m hunting sinners, those for 
whom Christ died.”  “ And is he 
dead?” she asked. “ Yes,” re
plied the man of God astonished 
at her ignorance. “ And buried, 
too, I reckon?”  “ Oh yes, long 
ago.” “ There now, old man, 
there now, I told you we'd die in 
ignorance for not talcin’ a news
paper.

Barga in Extraordinary.
I have for sale 14 residence 

lots well located, between busi
ness part of town and West End 
Addition, size 07x1312 feet. Title 
perfect. Can sell at forty dol
lars per lot, or if purchaser 
take’s all together. $85 per lot.

| Terms cash. For fuither par- 
I ticulars, or if you want to see 
property call on

R. B. Truly , Attorney, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Exchange Interviews.
It is a bad sign for Cuba that 

the people of that country are 
making bets on the length of life 
of their government. This 
shows that they are lacking in 
self confidence. Nations, like 
men, are ready to die when they 
are willing te bet against their 
chances of living.—Fort Worth 
Register.

If the supply of booze hasn't 
been exhausted we'll bet that 
ex-Governor General Leonard A. 
Wood will be an applicant for the 
position of governor of the Ter
ritory of Cuba, after Uncle Sam 
has again “ benevolently assimi
lated” the island, provided how
ever, Poet Laureate Lewis, the 
Alkali E3Te man of the Houston 
Post, does not beat him to the 
nomination in the meantime.— 
Quanah Observer.

One thing ’ bout us thet we 
like is tb’ fact thet we realize our 
limertations as a drinkin’ man. 
“ Ever man to his likin,” as the 
old woman said when she kicked 
th’ cow. Len Wood has a record 
’at we wouldn’t das,t ter dally 
with whilch p ’raps our own rec
ord would drive him plum loco. 
I f  Len drinked th’ brand o ’ 
l*ooze that is our inspiration 
’twould more’n likely give him a 
case of spontanyous combushton; 
whilst if we was ter drink a bot 
tie of champagne it would put 
us inter a cataleptic trance f ’m 
which thar’d be no rousin’ us. 
Give us th’ job we’re a figgerin’ 
on o ’ State liquor tester an’ Len 
kin drowmd himself in fizz while 
we continue ter pickle our car- 
kiss ’ith th’booze that has made 
us an’ Kentucky famous.—Alkali 
Eye.

We look into the cradle and be
hold a male child. At the age of 
ten he is a noisy kid with half the 
buttons off his pants and holes 

¡in his pockets, and at fifteen he 
is a devil in a print shop with an 
eye to meanness. At twenty-five 
he is a publisher of a country 
newspaper, engaged in publish
ing the resources of the country, 
at thirtyfive emaciated and worn 
out; at fifty a corpse in a cheap 
coffin and his only resources are 
a Washington hand press, a few 

i cases of type and a subscription 
book with the names of five hun
dred delinquent subscribers, 
who line up and march past his 
coffin saying: “ He was a public 

| spirited fellow, but he couldn't 
j save anything.” —Exchange.

Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to 

be attractive, Beauty is the 
stamp of health because it is the 
outward manifestation of inner 
purity. A healthy woman is al 
ways bright and happy. When 
every drop of blood in the veins 
is pure a beauteous llush is on 
the cheek. But when the blood 
is impure, moroseness, bad tem
per and a sallow complexion tells 
the tale of sickness, all too plain
ly. And women today know 
there is no beauty without 
health. Wine of Cardiu crowns 

! women with beauty and attract- 
' iveness by making strong and 
healthy those organs which make 

1 her a woman. Try Wine of Car- 
dui, and in a month your friends 

! will hardly know 3 0U.
■

A notice posted near Holden, 
i Mo., reads as follows: Lost, one 
white caff mit him hind legs 
black. Him was a she caff. Any
body finding him will pay $5 re
ward. Live 3 miles behind the 
bridge already yet.—John 
Scmith.

—Trade with Asa Cordill and 
egt your trade tickets.

— Feed of all kinds can be had 
at Miller Mercantile Co., oppo
site the post office. Phone No. 
45.

Death of John W. Mackay.
San Francisco, Cal., July 20.— 

The news of the death of John 
W. Mackay in London caused 
quite a shock here, notwithstand
ing the public was in a measure 
prepared for it by the previous 
announcement of his illness.

Mr. Mackay was the last sur
viving member of the four bo
nanza kings, Flood O’ Brien and 
Fair, the other three, having 
long since died. For the last 
eighteen years Mr. Mackay had 
not been actively identified with 
the life of this city, but had pass
ed most of his time in the east. 
On the occasion of his last visit 
to this city early this summer, 
Mr. Mackey completed arrange
ments for a landing place for the 
new Pacific cable, a project he 
was much interested in.

During a visit in 1892 Mr. 
Mackay was shot and slightly 
wounded by W. D. Riley, who 
had a fancied grievance against 
him. dating from the stock-brok
ing days of the Comstock.

Mr. Mackay came to Califor
nia in 185 1 via Panama. He at 
once entered a mile, working 
with pick and shovel in the pla
cers of the American River and 
at Downieville. In 1859 I10 went 
to Virginia City. Nev., and be
gan mining on the Comstock, 
with varying success. His first 
real start toward success was 
made when he became superin
tendent of the Kentucky mine 
in Gold Hill.

In 1861 Mr. Mackay formed a 
partnership with Flood. O'Brien 
and Fair. In 1871 this famous 
mining quartette purchased the 
sit« of the bonanza territory 
north of the Celebrated Cora- 
stock ledge. They began work 
on a lode abandoned by Sharon 
and other large operators. The 
enterprise was a fruitful source 
of ridicule in mining circles, 
nothing but disaster being pre
dicted. Without losing hope or 
patience, the four men continued, 
expending half a million dollars 
in prospecting operations. The 
ledge was struck and over 
$110,000,000 was added to the 
world’s stock of precious metals.

No accurate estimate of Mr. 
Mackay’s holdings in this State 
and Nevada can be made but 
they will run up into the mil 
lions.

^ m ̂

Repulsive Features.
Blackheads, pimples, greasy 

faces and muddy complexions, 
which are so common among 
women, especially girls at a cer
tain age. destroying beauty, dis
figuring and making repulsive 
features which would otherwise 
appear attractive and refined, in
dicate that the liver is out of or
der. An occasional dose of Her- 
bine will cleanse the bowels, 
regulate the liver and so estab
lish a clear, healty complexion. 
50c at E. D. Walker’s Drug 
Store.

—W W. Fowler, physician «nd 
surge.>r. over Wa.ir«>'s
—How about your eyes? Do you 
need glasses? If so get a pair 
from Jas. E. Brewer. He has 
just received a new lot of all 
kinds.

Rooms Wanted.
A gentleman and wife want 

two or three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished for light house
keeping. Address Lock Box 
456, City.

’ Phone No. 167 for Wood, at the Laundry..
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E E T H I N  A
. m 1 IiiTTi've n i l

icons Cholen-lifiilii,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and 
the Bowel troubles of

■ Children o f Any Ago.
Aids Digestion, Regulates 

the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs Oil/ 25 ceits at Dnggists, ‘ vetoing easi?
Or Mail io  ceita to C. J . MOFFETT. M. D„ ST. LOUIS. MO.

» »  /, .  ^  ,  __ Columbus, fSa^ Aug. « 4 ,1 8 7 » .* .
D R . C. JT. M O FFETT D ear Doctor: W e gave you r TEETHINA  <Teething 

Mourners) to our little grand child with the happiest results. The effects 
\cere almost magical, and certainly m ore satisfactory than fr o m  anything
------------------- -- ------------------------  - JO SE PH  S. K E Y ,

Pastor o f St. Paul Church,
---------------- -------------------  » ' v a  a u d i t  y  m s o o s s  c -  O f
•re ever used. Yours very truly,
(how Eishop Southern Methodist Church.)

— Buy Jewelry from Jas. E 
Brewer and ask for premium 
stamps. 10 per every dollars 
worth.

A N O T H E R  T H R U  T R A I N
TO

K O O L  K O L G R A D O
/BEGINNING JULY FIRST, WE SHALL HAVE TWO THRU 
D TRAIFS TO COLORADO EACH DAY.

One will leave Fort Worth at 9;45 a. m.,'the other, 11:10 p. m., 
afte rthe arrival of all evening connections.

For our guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car will be 
ready each evening at 9 o’clock.

Both trains will run thru to Denvtr. Each will carry thru 
coaches and sleeping cars, and meals will be served, en route, in 
cafe dining-cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from this 
territory, there is still “ o n l y  o n e  r o a d ”  which ha* any at all. W« 
have also direct Colorado line; make the best time, and haul nearly 
everybody who goes. And, using our line, “ y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  -y  
a p o l o g iz e ,”  you know.

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D .”
PASSENGER RTMENT DEAP FORT WORTH TEXAS

N. B.—The rate from all Texas points, is one fare plus two 
dollars for the round trip, srood, returning,till October 31st, on sale 
all summer, every day. Tickets routed over our line have more 
stop-over privileges than any other road can offer, too.

M J iffy  Your appetite is poor,
K &\J%4es '**0 • your heart “ Rutters,”
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? 
not all of these symptoms, 
then some of them? It’s 
your liver.

If

is a
a l

vegetal: . . ly,
containing nc - 1 or 

narcotic poisons. It v recti 
any or all symptoms, make your 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, Si» cents.

Sold and Guaranteed by E. D. WALKER.

—20 cents back on every dollars 
worth bought from Asa Cordill 
during July and August. Call 
for your trade ticket

A whole lot of new watches at 
Jas. E. Brewer’s. See them and 
get prices before buying.
— For window shades at right 
prke« set Bowder.

Don’t fail to visit the new 
grain and grocery store.

G o d w i n  <fc A l v i s .

—Currie <fc Shaffer still sell the 
famous “ Noxall”  collar—the 
best ever sold in the west.

For Sale.
One Casady Sulkey.
One 9 inch steel beam plow. 
One 10 inch steel beam plow. 
AH good as new. For sale at

Lee Maddox.

£ groceries are fresh
4.
win Ac Alvis.
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HOT and COLD BATHS
S

w-Easy Shaves 
at

Jim Dancer's

B A R B E R  S H O P

■f

You lose more

than we do if you don't advertise 

in the Banner-Leader.

%

r .  R a m s e l

Blacksmith and W ood Work,
Prices Reasonable and good 
work rendered. All custom 
appreciated.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY 
W in t e r s , - - - T e x a s .

FREE BOOKS!!
M I I . L E N I A L  D A W N

Bright’s Disease.
The largest sum ever paid tor a pre

scription, changed hands in San Fran
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901, The transfer in
volved in coin and stock $ii2,5oo.ooand 
was paid by a party of business men for 
a specific for Bright’s Disease and Dia
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investi
gation of the Specific Nov. 15, 1900. 
They interviewed scores of the cured 
and tried it out on its own merits by put
ting over three dozen cases on the treat
ment and watching them. They also 
got physicians to name chronic, incur
able cases, and administered it with the 
physicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25, 
eighty-seven percent of the test cases 
were either well or progressing favor
ably.

There being but thirteen per cent ol 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceedings 
of the investigating committee and the 
clinical reports of the test cases were 
published and will be mailed free on 
application. Address J ohn J. F ulton  
C o m pa n y , 420 Montgomery St. San 
Francisco, Cal.

Eugene
Field’s

Vacation Days
Vacation time is here and the 

children are fairly living Aut of 
doors. There could La no 
healthier place for them. You 
need only to guard against the 
accidents incidental to most 

sports. No remedyopen air 
equals De Witt’s Witch 
Salve for quickly stoppin

Hazel
pain

or removing danger of serious
consequences. For cuts, scalds 
and wounds. “ I used De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve for sores, cuts 
and bruises,”  says L. B. John
son, Swift, Texas. *‘It is the 
best remedy 011 the market,” 
Sure cure for piles and skin dis
eases. Beware of counterfeits. 
E. D. Walker.

In English and German, abso
lutely free to every head ef a 
family in the county on the sole 
condition that you read and not 
destroy them. Skeptics should 
read them. Christians should 
ead them. Apply at

E. D. Walker’s 
31-3m Drug Store.

Views on Ambition
popola.

and Dys*

‘Dyspepsia, ” wrote Eumene Field,
‘«oftea lneep&cit&tes e men for endeavor 
and sometime«'extinguishes the fire of 
ambition." Though great despite hts 
complaint Field suffered from Indiges
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach 
can’t digest your food. It needs 
rest. You can only rej^Jt by the use 
of a preparation like Kouol, which re
lieves it of work by digesting your food. 
Rest soon restores it to lts'hormal tone.
Strengthening,

Satisfying,Envigorating.
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago. 
The $ 1. bottle contains times the Me.

T H E  F A C T S 
IN TH E  CASE

When you read a thing you 
like to feel that it’s the truth. 
The Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
gives the facts in the case.

SPECIALLY

Acts In m d ia te ly .
Colds are sometimes more 

troublesome in summer than in 
winter, it’s so hard to keep from 
adding to them while cooling off 
after exercises. One Minute 
Cough Cure cures at once. Ab
solutely safe. Acts immediately. 
Sure cure for coughs, colds, 
croup, throat and lung troubles. 
E. D. Walker.

The Girl He Wanted
The following letter was sent 

by a Mississippi man in answer 
to a matrimonial ad;

I incloas my fotograf with My 
Full Descripions’ It shows the
features as nachl as can bee. only 

| it is to Dark. I am very lite com 
j plexion, Gray eyes, Orbon hair,

San Saba Irrigation.
Prof. Taylor, in addition to his 

university duties, is resident hy- 
drographer of the United States 
geological survey and has just 
returned from the San Saba 
county, where he has been in
vestigating the water supply of 
the San Saba river with refer
ence to irrigation and motive 
power. Prof. Taylor’s field of 
operations covers the state of 
Texas from the. 1 rinity river to 
El Paso, and the San Saba in
vestigation is only a small part 
of the immense work before him. 
He said that the consideration 
of the matter of water supply is 
out of his line, though he is 
sometimes consulted on this 
point.

“ In connection with the San 
Saba river investigations,”  said 
Prof. Taylor, “ m3' line of work 
will include the whole channel 
from Fort McKavett to the junc
tion with the Colorade river, but 
my recent operations wero con
fined to the valley in San Saba 
county, which to my mind pre
sents an ideal location for a 
minature republic, when all 
the plans for the irrigation of 
that section are consummated. 
This valley, in which the town of 
San Saba is situated, is broad 
and almost level and an area of 
over ¡20,000 acres of land will be 
rendered blooming and fertile 
by the system of projected 
canals. ’—Post.

EDITED I#t, . , .  , . , .  ,I b foot high, wait lbOlbs, inclined
If j'ou 11 read the News awhile rn ,A ,T, , , ,  , 10 De nump shouldered, a musk-

you 11 like it It holds the at- ior m..n ̂ lei man and a widow- r 28 years
tention. It is speciallv edited, ..01 i, „ r• o 1 1 r-jr  1 ’ 101a Aitii a Go.mmon School Edi-
that’s why. Brains and not hap
hazard go into the makeup of 
the News.

T W O  P A P E R S  

Y O U  N E E D
You need the Banner-Leader 

because it’s your local paper. 
It gives a class of news you 
can’t get elsewhere. You need 
the News because it gives 3'ou 
all the State news. The Fanner- 
Leader and the Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only 81.80, 
cash in advance.

The Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leigh

ton, Ala., writes: “ One of my 
customers had a child who was 
sick and threw up all food, could 
retain nothing on its stomach. 
He bought one bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, and it 
brought up 119 worms from the 
child. It’s the boss worm medi
cine in the world.”  White’s 
Cream Vermifuge is also the 
children’s tonic. It improves 
their digestion and assimilation 
of food, strengthens their ner
vous system and restores them 
to the health, vigor and elasti
city of spirits natural to child
hood. 25c at E. D. Walker’s 
Drug Store.

They Should be Taxed.
Every few days you may find 

in town drummers for clothing 
furnishing goods etc., soliciting 
orders ond taking measures 
These men take orders and then 
return and deliver the goods —a 
regular retail business—fre
quently charging more ,some 
times less than our merchants 
get for the same goods,yet they 
pa3’ no licease and contridute 
nothing to the suport of the 
city or their customers. Is this 
fair or just? We think not. Our 
merchants pay license for the 
privlege of doing business here, 
and pay taxes besides to suport 
the city,then why should not 
men who come her« and compet« 
with them not be made to pay for 
so doing. Each one takes away 
considerable mone3T that ought 
to have gone to our local merch 
ants<3Tet all each left here was 
a hotel bill for one day. This is 
not right,and they should either 
be compelled to pay license or 
move on.

Sante Fe Excursion Rates.
Annual meeting Young peo

ple’s Christian Union Society of 
the United Presbyterian Church 
Tacoma, Washingtoh, July 23rd, 
to 27th. See Santa Fe agents 
for limit and Rates.

National Baptist Convention 
(colored) Birmingham, Ala., 
September 17th to 24th. Limit 
September 29th- Rate one 
standard first class limited fare 
for the round trip.

Monteagle, Tenn.—Monteagle 
Sunday School Institute. Aug
ust 11th to 23rd, limit August 
27th, One standard first class 
limited fare for round trip.

Macon, Ga.—Annual Meeting 
Farmers National Congress, Oct. 
7th to 10th, limit Oct, 15th, one 
first class limited fare for the 
round trip.

Tourist rates to Port Lavaca, 
Boerne, Kerrville, Marfa, Ant
lers, Kosoma, I. T., Galveston, 

j Californa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Lampasas and San 
Angelo. For rates and li uiit see 
Santa Fe agents.

July 15
on

Spring dusters, whips,bridles, 
collars, saddle blankets, marals, 
etc., etc., at Currie «fe Shlifer’s.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENHYROYAL PILLS

cation but have got enof to atteu 
to enny business, i am strictly 
morrel. Don’t Use Tobacco Nor 
Whisky.

He is anxious to have her un
derstand that her—

Age, complecktion, wait and 
All Suits me to atee, Kind Lov
ing Girl. I hav onl3r one Thing to 
Offer, And it is Neither Lands 
Nar Gold, But A Strong Arm 

(aml True Hart, and will Lay 
| Down M3’ Life for the Rite Girl 
and Be Happy for i am tired of 

j living Alone. The Girl that 
; Steels M3' Hart and takes my 
I Name for the Remainder of My 
| lif i will make Happy for i am 
. Hunting a girl that i can idleise 
and Make a Angel of.

Poisining the System, 
li is through the bowels that 

the bod3’ is cleaned of impurities 
Constipation keeps tlieso pois
ons in the system, causing head- 1 
ache, dullness and melancholia at

Apropos.
In order to be successful in 

Jife it is necessary at the outset 
to be born apropos. Had Napo
leon been a simple Corsican pi
rate. Had Edison lived in the 
Sixteenth century his inventions 
would have hanged him or 
burned him at the stake.

. George Washington, could he 
1 rise at the present day, would 
be no more than a county sur- 

j ve3’or. Shakespeare in the Twen 
tieth Century^ would be unable 

persuade a newspaper to

Annual Meeting Masonii 
Lodge, Colored, and Ladies 
Auxillar, Waco, Texas, 
to 12, limit July 20. Rates 
the convention plan.

Annual Conference and Camp- 
I meeting, Seventh day Advent
ists, Handley, Tex. Convention 
rates for round trip. Dates of 
sale July 23rd, 24th and 25.

The West Texas Campmeeting 
and Christian Reunion, near 
Miles, Tex. Return trip rate 70 
cents. Sell daily August 8th to 
17th inclusive.

State Stenographer’s Assn., 
Fort Worth, Tex, One and one 
third fare for round trip. Dates 
of sale Aug. 7th and 8th.

Hood’s, Grandbury’s and Ec
tor’s Brigades, Winsboro. Texas 
One and one third fare for round 
trip. Dates of sale Aug 12 and 
and 13th. '

German Baptist Conference, 
Lorena, Texas. One and one 
third fare for round trip. Sell 
August 12 and 13.

Texas State Populist Conven
tion. Fort Worth, Tex. Conven
tion rates. Sell August 11 and
12.

, . , treat his manuscript with con-
first. then unsightly eruptions! -, .- ^, . „  . , 1 sideratior. Hai Oliver Cromami tinalH’ serious illness unless . ,, , f ■ i0nou ,,, J. , „  ; well been of age in 1898 ho would
a remedy is applied. De Witt s ■ .. . , , ' , -J 1 1 have enlisted as a private in the

South African war and after-
De Witt’ s 

Little Early Risers prevent this 
trouble 1)3' stimulating the liver 
and promote easy, healthy action 
of the bowels. These little pills 
do not act violently, but b3’ 
strengthening the bowels enable 
them to perform their own work. 
Never gripe or distress. E. D. 
Walker

Praise o f W ork Well Done.
Perhaps there is nothing else so 

productive of cheerfull helpful 
service as the expression of 
approval or praise of work well 
done, and yet there is nothing so 
grudging, so meagerly given by
employers; many of them seem 

wards resumed the clerkship in j to think that commendation is 
London bank. Caesar today demoralizing and that the voice- 

tha.11 a Tam- in"  appreciation will lead to
a
would be no more

(ta flr. Alwfcrn reliable. L a d lr a .  u n  Drugfist fnt 
I 'H M H K M T E R  W E X U L I X I I  in K r .i  ana 
V * M  nn-t&llic box as, sealed with blue ribbon. 
T a « »  a o  » t i t e r .  K r H ia r  d a n g r r o u a  a n b a tf- 
t a t i o M a n d  I m l t a l i o a i .  lin v o f your Druggist, 
or send i<-. iri for I ’ a r t i r a l a r a ,  T r a i l -
D ion iaS a  ai d -  K r l i e f  f o r  L a d l e s , "  in idler, 
b» r e l x r c  M a l i .  ?«.OOC> Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggist».

CHICS E dT R B  CH EM ICAL CO.MM Radix a square. PfCLA, FAK«r in Iklt piae.
—Buy yourself a new dress, 
make biscuit for supper with 
Housekeepers Delight flour and 
“ all will be well” —Davis Noyes 
Co 23-tf

—Try McKinly when 3'ou want 
good blacksmithing.

For 
pai ri 11

saddle and harness re 
tiy Currie «fe Shaffer.

many hall district leader. If 
Bel via Lockwood were to rise 
again in 1980 the chances are 
that she would pell a handsome 
vote for president. Do and say 
things apropos and 3rou will 
succeed.—New York Press.

—If 3'ou can’t see 
your e3*es around to

good take 
Jas. E. 

him to fit
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble. O. T., them with a pair of periscopic
flic Perfect Liver Medicine. Brewer and have

listlessness and the withdrawal 
of energy and interest. This 
evinces but a poor knowledge of 
human nature, which is always 
hungering for approbation. But 
how mistaken such views are is 
shown b3r the lo3’al and unstint
ed service given to those large 
minded men who treat their 
employees as members of a 
family committed to their care.
—Success.

Housekeepers Delight 
finest made—sold by 
No3'es Co.

is the 
Davis- 
28 tf

—For matting at 
Bowden.

bargains, see

—Trade tickets given on every 
cash purchase at AsaCordill’s.

writes: “ I have used Herb:ne 
for a number of 3’ears. andean 
cheerfnlly recommend it as the 
most perfect liver medicine and 
the greatest blood purifier. It 
is a medicine of positive merit, 
and fully accomplishes all that is 
claimed for it.”  Malaria cannot 
find a lodgment in the system 
while the liver is in perfect order 
for one of its functions is to pre
vent the absorption of fever pro
ducing poisons. Herbine is a 
most efficient liver regulator. 
50c at E. D. Walker’s Drug Store.

lenses. They are the best.

Notice.
I have all my old notes and 

accounts for collection and 'they 
must be closed up. Please call 
and attend to them at once.

L e e  M a d d o x .

-Bargains for the cash only 
H ix o n  B r o s . R a c k e t  t o r e  .,

See W. W. McKinley for 
binders, Ballinger, Texas.

row
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Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W D. Riley, L. L. D. 

Cuba, New York, writes: “ After 
fifteen days of excruciating pain 
from sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was in
duced to try Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, the first application 
giving my first relief, and the 
second entire relief. I can give 
it unqualified recommendation. 
25c, 50c and $1.00 at E. D. Walk
ers’ Drug Store.

iBfrolfT'miiinf
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FANNIN & ROBERTS
g 'g Drugs,
.S J ^  Patent Medicines 

§ Paints,
1 1 8 .  « i s ,
g * 2 Jewelry,
2 § Combsdi

Brushes 
Toilet Soaps,

Musical Instruments 
Rubber Goods, 

Chemicals,
Fine Perfumes,etc
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FANNIN & ROBERTS
W inters News.

No doubt you think wTe have 
gone off and died or, worse, left 
the country, but such is not the
case; although we felt like doing 
something desperate after bav
ing read the letter of A Citizen in 
your paper of several issues 
back. But after reflecting a 
little and considering the source, 
etc, have concluded that there is 
a depth to which we do not wish 
to descend in order to recognize 
the existence of a class so insig
nificant.

The ball game here last Satur
day between the married men 
and single men was a signal vic
tory for the latter. 13 to 7 in 
favor of single men.

Judge Sharp, an attorney 
from Delta county, is visiting 
and prospecting here at present.

Miss Maud Rape, of Ballinger, 
visited in Winters last week, re
turning home the 19th accompa
nied by her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson who Sundayed in the 

and return.d to Winters 
Monday, accompanied by Miss 
Matthews who is spending the 
week with her.

Rev. Jackson began a protract
ed meeting here last Saturday 
evening. Rev. Shuffler, of Bal 
linger is assisting. Come to thej 
meeting.

Rev. Holly preached an inter ' 
esting sermon Sunday evening 
at 3 p m. at the school house.

The fine rains we’ve had of | 
late have restored confidence I 
aod are of untold value to the ‘ 
people of this portion of the 
mundane sphere. In addition to 
the fine rain on Monday wo had 
another one Tuesday nif ht. a 4 
incher.

C. P. Shepherd Esq., of Bal
linger was with us the 19th.

Through the kindness of Esq. i 
F. L Pierce Winters now has a 
public watering trough.

The Reunion people exhibited 
good taste as well as judgment 
in securing the Winters band to| 
furnish music for them at San, 
Angelo the 6th and 7th of Aug. j

Mr. J. H. Straley and family, j 
of Tecumseh, Tex., were visit 
ingin Winters last week, the 
guests of W. H. Avery and fami-! 
ly. They returned home the j 
19th, accompanied by W. H.’s 
better half.

C. C. Cooper and his road hands ; 
have been working between 
showers on the Ballinger and J 
Winters road this week.

We will welcome the dawning 
of the day that shall witness the
enactment of a law providing j 
for the keeping of the roads in 
good repair by taxation. When 
we go to the legislature a bill to 
that effect will be introduced if 
not before.

Mr. Conrad Dickinson came

J. H. GRANT1
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Phone connection 
from residence 
and office with the 
main lines.

WINTERS. TEXAS.

in recently from his ranch in ' 
Nolan county.

Misses Eibie Speer and Cflauda 
Patterson were visiting in Bal
linger Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Jno. W. Dale has purchased 
W. M. Smiley’s town lots in the 
Smiley addition to Winters.

N EMO.

Brownwood Daily Bulletin.
Mrs. Will V'aughn, of Ballin

ger, daughter of Col. W. T. 
Melton, returned to her home 
after a two weeks visit to Brown- 
wood.

W. J. Bowden and family, of 
Ballinger, are visiting Mrs. Bow
den s brother and sister. Lew* 
Mallow and Mrs. Yantis.

C. S. Woodward, real estate 
agent of Ballinger, passed 
through Brownwood overland, 
Friday, on route to Hamilton 
county on a business trip.

T. J. Webb, one of Runnels 
county’s stockmen, passed 
through the city Thursday night 
en route home from the Nation, 
where he has been for the past 
six weeks.

Miss Maggie Underwood, an 
accomplished pianist, of Ballin
ger, who has been in Chicago in 
the Conservatory of Music for
the past year, passed through 
the city Thursday night en route 
home. Miss Maggie’s friends 
will all be glad to see her home 
again.

im

MURRAY
& C 0.

Don't forget that we have 
the largest and best as
sorted stock of Hard

ware,Implements, Wagons 
Buggies, and Harness out

side of Ballinger in Run
nels county. You should 
see one of our model 
buggies with or without 
a top, they are beauties 
and there is no doubt 
about it. W e handle 
Rock Island Plows, IXL 
Wind Mills, Rock Island, j 
Cultivators, Detroit Bug- ! 
gies, Milwaukee H ar-j 
vesters and Garland 
Stoves.
Can you beat the above 
for quanity durability or 
price. When in Win
ters call and see us.

M O
. . ... s . ij
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A fierce tornado burst upon 
Baltimore Sunday afternoon 
killing eleven persons and injur
ing many more. Hundreds of 
houses were damaged.

Rear Admiral Watson, just re
turned from abroad, say’s Gene 
ral Joseph Wheeler is a social 
favorite In London.

Heavy rains in New York 
State have killed four persons 
and caused immense damage to 
crops and property.

An English sailor who was 
watching a Chinaman placing a 
dish of rice byr a grave inquired: 1 
“ When do you expect your friend ; 
to come out and eat?’ ’ “ Same 
time as your friend come out to 
smelle flowers you put,”  retort-! 
ed Li.

& d m
Good rains have come 
and are corrling and so is 
our fall and winter stock 
coming and in order to 
make room for same we 
are offering some un
usually good bargains in 
summer wear by all de
scriptions. Our line of 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats 
and Groceries are always 
complete.
When in Winters don't 
fail to call on us, we will 
take pleasure in showing 
you through our stock.

Yours for business

Ob T O  T H E  P U B L I C ®
ÜÜI The Winters Livery Stable will accommodate . . .  
t\A/t * you with the best and cheapest Livery T\(k 
Ty rigs. Feed of all kinds. Your team •
W)f) will always get the best of treat- )(j
.*• ment when iett in my care.
^jU Phone 24. Free delivery. .

$ = > •
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f f When in Winters Gall G n 'S
• K• •rv/j/j L. Markowitz & Bro. the leading dry goods and fJTR\ /
yV*; grocery store and see samples of pictures vou .v.
Hb 
Obm
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L. Markowitz & Bro the leading dry goods and 
grocery store and see samples of pictures you 
can get of yourself or anyone of the family for 
$10.00 worth of goods bought for CASH. This 
is a business transaction and we are willing to 
give you a picture which cost us $1.50 for your 
trade. We aim to furnish you a nice frame 
for same for $1.97.

mm
#

J. W . D A l± E ,
STAPLE AN D  FANCY G R O C E R IE S 
G E N TS FU R N ISH IN G  G O O D S

Agent for and dealer in Winters town prop
erty. Today you can buy an acre of land in 
Winters at a low price, ranging from $40 to 
$100, in the near future we expect one of the 
best towns in West Texas. Phone 17.

W INTERS, TEXAS
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W E L L
If you are hunting low prices and first 
class goods we can accommodate you 
Our line of

0b

¡m D ry  F o o d s , N o tio n s , B o o ts , Shoes, Hats, j V  
C ap s, S ta p le  an d  F ancy  Groceries is Complete fĵ

mw
m .

I am now making an unusually low price 
on my stock of summer wear of all de
scription and now is your time to buy
w h ile  m y  s to ck  is  complete and you

¡j! s e le c t  w h at you  d esire .mm We buy country produce and always 
pay the top market price for them.
G I V E  U S  A T R I A L
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Picture
Moldings,
Window
Shades

DEALER IN

F U R N I T U R E
and

H O U SE 
FURNISH- 

IN G G O O D S

Glassware
Tinware
and
Woodenware

Agents for the 
Ball be a r i ng  
White Sewing 
Machine.

Yellow P i n e
UNDERTAKING

a
S P E C I A L T Y

Cypress 
Lumber 
and Shingles

• í

4

The best equipped band in the 
west. Plays up-to date music. 
All kinds of music old and new. 
Renowned for prompt efficient 
service. Solicits engagements 
until Nov. 1st. Apply for terms 
toC .T . Grant director.

J. H. Grant. 
President.

Dr. Fred Tinkle
Ours is not a high priced 

Drug stoie nor is it one where 
cheapness alone is offered as an 
inducement for patronage. W« 
carry a full line of Drugs and 
Patent Medicines, in fact every
thing that goes to make up a 
complete country drug store. 
Our prices will always be as 
lowr as consistent with good 
goods and honest service. Let 
us have a share of your pre
scriptions.

The Winters Restaurant |=. R a m s e l
Blacksmith and Wood Work,

There is no use for you to go  
hungry in Winters when you 
can get a square meal for 25 cts 
at the Winters Restaurant. 
We keep the best the market 
affords in the way of vegetables, 
meats, fruits, etc. When in 
Winters call on us.

The Winters Restaurant
W. H. AVERY, Proprietor.

T .

Prices Reasonable and good 
work rendered. All custom 
appreciated.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY 

W inters, - - - T exas.

—10 stamps for every dollar 
spent with Jas. E. Brewer, the 
jeweler.
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